
Somebody's Darling. -

Into" a/ward cf tho whitewashed nalia,*
TvTiere the dead-and the dying ley, ^

.Wounded by bsyonstd, shelli and balls,
Somebody's- darling WM iwú¿oiút4*y~->.*

SomebodyV darling;'ip young and j» braye I

Wearing yet on bis «weet; pal» face-
~J3UOB; to bc hid ia the dost of the graT«--

Th¿ lingering liglít ofb> lwybo*<Vi ¿«we.
Matted-tjaaVaaniP ar»the curiaof geld,'.".

Kissing the snow of that fair young brow/.
Palo.«* th* lips of delieate i«joidd--
SoMcbo ilj's darling ia dying now.

- I Mk from Lie hasAÍtifal blue-vain ed bre-w
: Brash bi«, wandering wave«ef geld; .

bros« bia bands on bi* besom now-
Somebody's darling ia still and cold.

-¿ ..'/- .. V. » '.- .. a

Kin* him'once for somebody's sake,
Murmur a prayer «oft and low-.

Oao bright curl from its fair mates take-
They w'eresomebady'a pride, yon know.* .

Somebody's'bi nd bath rotted thor«- ' .

r7as it a 'motkerV «oft and w bite ?..
Or hare the lip« of a sister fair

" "

Beea-haptited m meir wares ofdjgblt
God know», best, Jcteiaa someday'* lev«,

, Somebody's'heart en¿briced kim there-
Somebody wafted bia name above,

. IVight end lacrn, ca the "wing* bf prayer.
Somebody wept wjien he marched away,
, Looking jo"'Jiandsome, brave and grand 1
Somebody's"kiss eu his forehead lay,
Somebody clung to hi« parting hand.

Somebody's.watching aid waiting fer him,
. Yearning to hold bim again to her heart ;
And there Ko 1 ios- with his bid« eyas dim.
And tie'imiling, child-like lip« apart. *

Tenderly bury the fair young dead-
* Pausing tkedron on hi* grave a Uar,
Carve un the wooden slab^o'cr bia head : ¡a
" Somebody's darling rt umbers atr.."'

Official Despatches t'mm General Lee.;
Oíüeial despatches frota Gen. Lee, this af¬

ternoon, report to the Secretary of War the
. following: :

u Yesterday evening, GeneralHill attacked
the enemy's infantry, wbicb bad* broken
through a portion of the line held by bur ar¬

tillery on the Sqtrirrei-Leve« iload, und drove
fbonr batJc. Ge&.HiUrreportstkat they were
severely punished, and40u prisoners captured.

*« Huinptos> operating on fill's right, also.
drove the enemy, capturing twd'etauds.ofl
colors, about 50i) prisoners, including' fourJ
Colonels and thirteen other officers. . } 1
" Early reports that all the enemy's civ-3

airy ba» retired towards Harrisonburg, 4J)<2~]
that there is now uo enemy syuth of Niptfe
Uiver.

~

-..?'..
' Echala reports "thai the pas«a?e of tfce1

.'. "Watauga bv tW.ttiiln« wa> resisted 'from
noon ot the 29rb till dark uf tbe 30tb. On
Dsvaiilt'a Jto'ad iH'e enemy was xuutéd. by

. Cosby and" Duke, and di ivén in tie dire ttiou i
of Jouesburo. At Carter's Station they Were J
repulsed by General Yaughan-j..

- uCk>kuieJ Gitter ia .operating ag inst a
body advancing up Sandy River..

-r* -,-

Jttore I-'tghtims ut Petersburg.
'

HJCHJIONP, Oct 1st, ISÖ4.;
The following is a'6pcdaldi*patebifrom lb¿

£ vening Whig of to-day .
'

liÄusideVcorps advanced across tho Vang-
ban to' the 'Squirrel-Level road, yesterday,
and dislodged our][brees rrom. the 'breastwork
0 t Peeble* farm, four miles from the city, arta'
distant one mile and a:k&lf lrom' their -"fur¬
ther linea.' Our forces resisted strenuously,'
but were overwhelmed until Hampton cbeç'i-
cd and drove them' back. Thc battle- pr«v
grc-ssed'bo*ly, but favorably, and the*enemy
were driven back to the works «on Peebles'
farm, when darkness closed further hostilities
1 Our forcea captured 1,1'00 pi ¡toñera, among
them-several colonels and ot her fle d officers
Our forc-i-s were/danked by superior iiutn-

b'itra and were compelled to retreat with the
los* of one gun and eighty killed, Wounded
aud prisoners. After this advantage, the cu

erny, preasedforward in the direction of the
Boydtown Plank Road, one mile, but were
mw on Robt. H. Jones-plffuiation by "Wilcox.
Most oftbe prisoners Siave arri red in r.,w'iw
The Yankee loss w^s-very haav/.. Ours -jos

fully known»but comparatively flight* . *

Some figb'drrg this moroni?. Tue enemy
bold the captured works.

SECOND DISPATCH..
PÄTEBSBCRG, Oct, I-5 o'clock pu ta.

»Tb* enemy citer taking our breastwork
laut night pi'<"sîfd forward sume tor» mil»-*
until met and driven back upwards of a mile
ty our forces. -

Early ibis morrttng our forc?s sgainattat-k-
ed thû'eu«urîy, and- succeeded' in dislodging
them from a portion of-onr lo**,* worrit but '

lVtling to'retake'the whole work; rcUutioudi-
ed the portion recaptured. .

Upwards of 400 more prisoners were- c.np'
tared this morni^f..' . »

The slkugfiter of Ibeenemj in tbe' light r
yesterday evening was very heavy. Oürgen-\.f.
eral offiiiers.siy only surpassed by that at |
Spottsylvania Court House. i'
The force of the enemy eftgased was prin-1

ci pally the 5t& and 6tb corps-many new j
mea among them.
Tbe enemy were running cars along tbj

hue to the place offighting all ni¿bt; suppot-
eito"be-bring»g forward reiuforcementí,.
A beary rain has boen filling all day aud

the fighting was resumed tbi~ eveuiut*. j
Oar cavalry were rnga^ed yesterday and j

to-day. They, captured a inimbex of padso- "

aers yesterday.*
Tbe ligbtfdall poinçon well and good re-

. su'.tsareanticipated. Oúxlós* isslighc-tbas fir.

Gen. Forsesl's Latest Achievement.
Tbe^bllowing- ja Gw.,Forrest's official re-

-port oftbe capture-of Athen?, Ala., canfiruea-
.tory of tbe preset acsoc'ution deFpatch>:

ATHEN-S, ALA^ September 21-My forces j
'captared-this place tars, morning, wjtb tbîr; '

tteeà'bundred officers and laeu, fifty wagçns
and ambuUnce«, five hundí od horses, two

trains '>f.cars loaded., with quartermaster's
and oomjnUsary stores, with a large, qninú-
ty of small àrnui, and, two pieces r»" artillery.

. MT troops /are in fine ppirir«. 2ly IOSB five
tilled and. twenty-five wounded."

(Sighed,) N, B. FORREST, WajVGen.
-,-:-

Didn't Have Km*

Many a glorious" speonlntioa hasvfiiled f-r
tbs same ffbod reiMîon .that the old -Texan'
Br.*J2er,gave .when be WHS asked why be

v-^di¿n>t buy "--.nd wbcu it was dog chnap.
" Well I did come r,i<rh ou to úkiní^ijrht

thousand jtcres oncej" taid -Tom -Phillipa.
L-tourfully. ' *

'". -You pe?, bro of the b»3*s came in «me

.d:y ircHtn.an írtdial» bunt without any shoes,
and"".-tbe'y -oif/red me their titles tor^ two

-leagnes, just .below tbt-re, lor a pair of
boct*?'.A

t^^!xr.arpair of.boot* 7" çricl ono.

''. Vî!Sr"^»r'tF paie of bDola wr'cach l*ague."
V Bot witv"on-earlb :d"d>,t ..you take" it

Thisy'J bir^tJrtb A bnmlrod tbfJn.=a:id dollars
to: day. ; \Y-by didu't you ¿If«;, thom tue

baot*?" ;
*

,'*> .fust. 'Citusol didu t liava.ffic ^bout.«»- to~
g".vo,'T said op Tom, aa bo .tojk "aùotber ch>w
ut tobacça q'n'tc as if he ow«d two leagues

. of land.

Au Awful Record.
If any ene wants to-kDow what becomes of

all the men 'that are sent to the war, let them
subscribe for theAlincinaati-.Dia/y Commer¬
cial or Gazette. S We give this puff free' of
charge to our. political: enemies, convinced
that a- perusal pf their . officiai, cohimna of
dead, sick, dying1 ahdMfrounded wilj^lbi tastlj
more good^tbsaall the eloquence of our-cop-
[perhea4 writes or speakers. Oue day last
[ week, we took»the trouble ot counting the
number in a single cüpyof the"1 Commercial,
¡and if was over a thousand^ When we re¬
member that'a single .column: in that parser
conuica over three hundred names, and then
call td mind the'multitude of .columns "

we
bavs seen, we ho longer wonder what bas be¬
come of our men; ou the contrary, we won¬
der^wfeere all the people,hate come fronr. It
i*-aj)erpótoal list of sick, wounded, dying
*nd d*aJ-the missing not being taker* into
*he.«ceonnt. Yet the callous and, we might
almost say, brutal edifr>rs of thew papera fill
¿heir other columns .daily with invitations
and entreaties to the remnant of young men j
.mt borne to enter' this war and.. march' into j
üc peas «»f tho South, it would seem as

they were fascinated '

by the sight' of their
bloody li^ksy and Lad an ambition that every
manís hame should figure in their pages as

wounded^, sick or dead. . Vv htn shall; this
deTjJish slaughter end ? How long-will the
pepplealeep it their lethargy until death rips
at their .door.? ,

It i;r impossible, tlíat pesco should come

again wbilea fiendish -pe ¡A at the head- of
our affkirs. He realises nbth'rag of the aw¬

ful destruction.of property, nor thc -wasting
«laughter i-f life. Neither_dooB he care. He
has none of the instincts or sensibilities of a

man, nor the dignity of a respectable tyrant.
--Dayton Ohio Empire.--I-"-'-' '

iiKW USE TOR BUGGIES.-We learn that
the. citizens of Selma were thrown into the
greatest fexcitemeut" oj.reason pf a report,
which reached there in the afternoon, to the
effect that a large force of .Yankees.were,
periaps,. ev;njtiien, en route for the purpose
of destroying the Government works and lay-
ing waste tho private property of individu¬
als. A company was soon formed, and, ina
short time, the usually quiet city presented
quite a martial appearance.

"

,

roofing tho organization óf the company
tho question of arms, ammunition,, etc., was

being discussed; when an old gentleman, very
much excited,-.and towering a bead and
fh.oulders*boTethe crowd, exclaimed in sten¬
torian voice : .. ;
"Ain't there no cannons to defend the

city?" v
-

'

-,

Voice from tbe crowd-"Yes, but they are

ooí_r:o.unted."üFld Gent-" Wity ain't they mountedV
Voice-" Because weiiavo no carriages."
did Gebt-(will louder end more exci¬

sed)-"Then.where the devil ara all the|
Duíeies?''-Clayton Banner.".

Mea? lUv'js THE BIK)TS;^-A Yankee, rath¬
er badly wounded in the lee,'told tit Opelika.
;hat, when<rbe Confyder'ste who capt urjAl him,
(Tauted to pul! off the fine boots that ho wa»

Kearin»-, Yankee'be/írcd that Le wouldn't
to it. It wonld hurt bisel'eg. " Migaty sor-

y,,J redîîed «$.n?ed, * »hoes are ragged, sud
nast-jjaye boots." "Let-me cut th^ra off,,
hen," pleaded Yank. " Can't eland cut
-li 1.1..^_fr lii._-U_-_-3 11' ...*.-._»_

»eats ragged ahoef, "but you'caû't live-more
bnu 12 hours,And if I can't- gt-t the hoots,
omebody fclse mil^and thfn'I won't have
ny, so fork over." --Basalt--& Yanko* ptw-
d tbrongh Columbus .Tuesday night with bo-
y abbes.-Sun.'

STAT il OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

ÂVJ ¿ LNSlv. OEN'SRALS OFFICE,
OoT.L-i.-ni4, Sept.fO, 1864.

1ESERA J. fiP.jf)£RS A O. IS.
rTha'oi'.fers from, thia oEii-ts, direcliag-tho cc-

. rtlltueytt «if resident aligna, is not intended
o apply t» alvern a ko brve come Into the Cun- I
.deracy uiuer contract to work at mechanical '

iiuploymeuu, cr who beiu* here at the Lcgir.uit.pr j
»t° the war, are anesgtd at .uch employaient» un-

icr lae Confederate Gevemuiautor cuutraotors
>f the Government.
II. To remove a tr.í.a;>nT«'k«m>í«n which ii said

» prevail, i' is.annonnced that all eren:: ts from
3onf«d«mtc service between seventeen (-L7J aud
ifty (50) years of zç6, who are not exempt by
be laws of this State, ure li» (»le to gai vice ï»c-
foni tie limits of their Iiistii-H« and will i-e en¬

rolled in «ffcc coULanies orjjam.'ïd für said service.
*r "By orJer :«

» A.C. OAKLINGTON,
AojatantÄud Inspector Gcner-il.

.¿**:I'iper3-ef¿he Sfite c*py once.
"Ceti ' '. "w lt 41

vRcserrc t-dWcs, S. C.,
CtftCMBta, Sept. St', 1831.

GEXEUA C ORDER 2.0.7. -

ÍP-ÜItSUANT to General Ord sr Ne. 73, Adj.
. and Iusp. -«QeneVal's OôSeé, curront soties,

(bcxenato appended) the Brigadier äcuerat oom-

man ding Hasarva Forces *Jf South Car«lina here¬
by assumes control aad.dire'etion of tho conscrip¬
tion ser»tee Lu the Stale..
v II. Exempt us bereifl'..iter specified, thc.organ¬
ization or the CwBScription Bep>rtm«mt in ino

State,Ibcluding tho Examining Boards,, will bo

px£**rved; and all. existing orders, regulations'
ac>! inst ruetioag'of the Commandant of Conscripts
will be continued of furoeflutil-otherwise ordered;

III. d>e»i Ea,r Ling elncera and Examining |
Boards will report immediately to the Command^
ant Of Coii-vripts, abd through kim com manicato
with those Ileadijnartiri, and wilt, through lim,
receive orden and hUtructLoiiS.
IV. AU communications ic relation to the COB-.

scriptibn serviwlia the:State>and*llapplications
xor exsmptiou^aud detall, muat^ be mada through
t.l.cCommand «nt of CouscriptsjV-miauuleatinus
va all oihci subjects will contiñoc' to be 'made
thriïUifh the. A. A. GeUtral or the Reserr* Fortes
S. C.
V. Tho offioa of Congressional Dhtrict Enroll¬

ing Officer being abolished; all officers Ireretoforo
«ctin» ix ¿bat capacity rep'-rt by lottcjr-to
.th« Commandant of CoBscripts tor assignment to

rotber dntv-. fcttîsg ferèh ibeir rank, oorpa, poid-
tlonaAd^rcseut «Vignm*nt to duty. Cbmpe-
TantVSccrs-wii: Vt aaaignW as « Inspectata «f

Con?cripüon" in the teaeral Congressional Bis-;.
tiWÎÇ - , _ TTT

VI. WVh a ri*» td, compU?«><» f,f 1U'

oí tJ entrai.Ordtjr No..7S,~ the Commandumt
<if Conscripts wiU. vritbout delay, order tho med-
jr»l«zaminatiou of all powmissi oned officers and

"«lUabiUty ia f>fea»d to exist, will bedd themselves
in readiness to Vo-aisigncd.to dutyda the field as

ao»n as pnctlrablv.^ : ?

VU. Application for asaigwncnt to duty as

Enrolirng Officer?. 3fP«öS<snit5,-Clerlci, and to oth-

ecpo«itiins.lame16onseripiie* terviooin this Stat?,
.will be received from. offle».TK,-^n-.commissierièd
offieers ami privates belonging to the Reserve
Fofocs. and from rjitireiand* ltf?ht duty officers
and mc'»,- and from pcrs.mj not liable to sarvice
in Hie ¿¿|d. Such application*, oucleelbg tosti-

nrill

Br é-.'piwiúvf Uti):. Gen. Cnr.BXUT.
Ll>. H. BARNWELL,

A. A. Gen.
S0- Stats rapers cvpv three timos.'
Oot* "f. at ..

. 4L

míW GOODS!
TtJST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE .

«J.Fiio.Bleáehed SHIRTINO ;
Shirting CALICOES ;
Black English* PRINTS;
Ladies' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS jr* -

Men's Cotton do.:'
Coat LINING ;:

'

Black Flax and Spool THREAD ;
' '-

Lipon TAPE j
.

Lasting, Coaland Vest BUTTONSY
Horjfand Metal B OTTONS ;.

j HOOKS and ETES anä Knitting NEEDLES
H. Tooth BRUSHES; '

Dressing and Sine COMBS :
SCISSORS and Poaket KNIVES ;
Shoe KNIVES and Shoo THREAD j

L Toilet and Shaving SOAP ;
Cut TACK3,,Hair PINS «nd MATCHE*;
Searing Thread in BALI.8
Steel PENS and Pen HOLDERS;
Ladioa' Whit« Cotton HOSE ;
Lead aad Slate PENCILS ;
.Mctnoranddm BOOKS.and PortMONIES,
Gun CAPS;
Frenoh Coff SKINS;.
And mndry other articles.

E. PENN, Agent.'
Sept 27 .

tf40

-No. {IO Cotton Çards.
2DOZ. NO. TEN COTTON CARDS, ofvery'

«mperior quality, just received and for salo
pp barter, by -. ' E. PENN, Agt.
.. Sept 27 . tf 40

-»- »

Slave Laborforthe Coast.
liinSION HO. s.

IT COMMISSUNBRff-OF ROADS and tho
I« Tonn Authorities within tb« Judicial Dis.
triers of Fairfield. Richland, Lexington, Edgè-
fiold, Barn well and Orangeburg, will forthwith
summon all slareboldars within ¿heir .respective
limits to deliver ONE-HALF of their slaves lia¬
ble to road duly, at the Railroad Depots nearest
their residences on THURSDAY, tho 27rh day. of
October next, at 9, o'clock, a. m., thereto await
transportation to Charleston for thirty days'labor
on.tho fortifications.
IL The attention of Commissioners bf' Roads

and tko Authorities above named, is directed to
M Circular" from this office di" 8th instant. In ail
cases whore owners or employers do not eonform
to its requirement?,' they will forthwith report I
them as defaulters. R. B. JOHNSON,

* Agent of the Stalo ofSouth Carolina.
ßäf". Carvl'Muny. ilerenrjf and . Courier copy

twice a wi-ck for four weeks; other papers in the j
Divisivo once a week for four weeks.
Sept27 . 4t .'..49.

Administrator's Sale«
BY virtue of an order from the Ordinary I w'll

proceed-to. ¿ell at. tho retideDce-jof Thomas
Btadon, on Friday, the 14th- October next, the
?personal Estate ot-JAMES BEADON, deceased,
consisting of 1.

? FIVE HEAD CATTLE, \
* ONE LOT.VALUABLE SCHOOL BOOKS,

, ONE GOLD WATÖH,
Aud various bther article's,

a^r:Term's m ado known en day of sale.' '

.TAOS. CARsON, Adm'or.
Supt 2» ''¿t'40

State cf .South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

*

IN ORDINARY:

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, A. G. Teague bas- aa*flied :o toe

for Letters of Administration, on nil a'jtd.sjnpjo-
lar tho goods and chattels,, rftrhts and credits of
Patrick I¿? Calhoun, jr., Into of the District,
aforesaid, docjd.
These are, therc£>re, to. cite and admonish all

and singular, kindred and creditors of thc
sard deceased, te ko and appear hefnro'jne, at our

next Ordinary's Court for tba rai£ District, to bc
holden atEdgefield C.'ll., on the 17th day «J
Oct. inst., to show <;ause, if any, why tho said
administration should riot be grouted.
Given under my kn mi und soul, this. 3d dny,

of Oct in the year of our Lord ono thousand
eight hundred and Sixty-four, and in thoeighty-
ninlh ytar o£. the Independence ff S<utb Catv-
Una.

" W.F.DUF.ÍóOE, O.E.D.
Oct 3 . 2t41

The Slate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BÏY W. Pi DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
f Edgffield District.
SVberctt.f,.EIis "f-Soiglcr has «pplicd-Udue T''.r

Letters of AdmirtistrkUon, on ail and slngufv
the goods «nd chattels, rights, ami credits of

Usury G. Scijler, 'late of .tho District aforesaid,
iee'd.

'

The*e aro, therefore, to ci'o and admonish «il
and singular, the kiudrod anU creditors of the
¿aid deceased, to be and appear before ino, at our

next Ordinary's Court \'»r the Sitid Dixtnct, to be
boldon at. E'dgefiiM C. H. on the 14th dey ot
Oct."T!ert, to show raus«, if any, w-hy the said
admtriisiratinn rtoalti ;><.r he grantrd.
Given under my hand ano'real, thir 30.h dav

of Sept. in the year ol' our Lord ono thou¬
sand eight hundred and jrixty-fnur, and in th«,
oigbty-niuth y«ar of the Independence uf the
State of south. Carolina.

_

' W. F.' DURISOE.O. E..D.
Oct 4 ' i'M : ; .-** 41

State of South Carolina,
E D G E FIE L. D' DIS T lt 1 C T.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
' Seid Biîtrict.

. V.'korccr, Moses P. Walton bas applied to me

for Letter* of Adsainiau-aiion on al) and singular
the gou«s and chattel's,' rights and ere'riiu of
Marton A* Q*'*uma late of Ibo District aforesaid,
die'd. :',.. ..-.-* .

+

Ibceè are, therefore, io cite and admonish all
and singular, the kindred and cuditqrsof the said
deceased, K> be and appsarheforo (n<r, at our next

Ordinary'* Court for the said Dui ric t,to be boldon
st Edgefiald Courthouse, on tb« 141b day cf'

.Oct. next, to «how causa, if any, why. the said'
administration should not bo-granted.

Given statist my band and teal, this 30th day
.f Sept. in tn» year of- our Lord' ene tbotu-
.and eight hundred and eixtyrieur, »nd In tan

eighty-ninth yearJof the'tovereignry and Inde¬
pendence of tb« State of South Carolin». -

W. F. DURISOE, 9.E.D.
* Oct4 ./.*" ' 41 .

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEtD DÎ3TRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
Î>Y W. F. DURTSOE> Esq.," Ordinary of Edge¬
ll, field District.

Whereat, Julius P. Wright bas appliód to mo

for Letters bf Administration, on all »nd singular
the goods and chattels, rights and crete's of

Daniel J4>thcny, .late of tho District aforesaid,
dee'd. v ¿

'

¿
These are, therufose, to cito and adinonish all

and alagelar, the kindred and. creditors of tba
said.deceased,'to be "and appear."before me, at pur
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgefleld Court House, on the 14th.day
.tif, Oct. tAt, to show cause, if any, why th«
said ailministralioii should nut be gran'^. "

Given undrr my band and seal, thia 30th day loi
'Octr. in tko year/of our Lord one thousand
eigbt bundrod and six^-fourr: and iii the^igbty-
ninth year of th« Independence of S. Ckrolina

- AV. F. DURISOE, n.n n.

Oct 4 2t 4*1..

State ofSouth Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, ,

IN ORDINARY. ¡'j
y W. F. DURISOE, Eiq., OrdiuaryVf Edge
y field 'District. ;

Whereas, Caroline Johnson has applied ti

^ne for Letters of -Administration; un all &n

singular the goods and chattels,rights and credîl
of Juwes;Jvkr.son, late of thc District aforêsai
dee'd. .

'

Those »re» thorcfore, to cite and. admonish a

endjingularrtba kindred and oroqitors of th« sal
deceased, to bo and appsar'before me, a't our noi

Ordinary'B Court for theVai* District, to beholde
at Edietleld-G. IL, onthe 14lb day of OoL nex

to show cornie* ifiuyi why the said administrai;;]
shonld uötr be grouted. ¿» ¿¿

Uivon undéruiy band and seal, this T,Otbda» <

ßout. ia tho year of oar Lord ocr thousand cigl
Weired a=d *ixty-lbr»e. and In tho 8Cth year
ib"-» IuienCzicEoe of South Caiolioa. >

.
1 *\ W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.

- Oot 4, l«fW. -
-

,. -'fiH

B

f i

Tax Assessors' Igotice;
IWILL attend at tho timor mai places herein¬

after, specified to .receive Ileiums .and Assess
tn* Ad Valorem or 5.pèr cent. Tax. "approved by
Act of Congress 17th-February i8C4._ They aro

arranged under three different heads or olasses'as
follows :

1st.* Ail property eáplo'yed.in agriculture from,
which in to bó deducted the Tax in Chad to'the
extent of 5 per cont.-that ÍB the crop of I8o4,
including the bacoá crop -of.1ÄÖ5.

3d. All other property of. «very kind hot am«

£loycd in. agriculture and- from which thoro will
eso deduction.
3d. The tax to raise money to increasethe pay

of Soldiers.- ".. *\ " :

Class 1st wiíl Irrelnde'aU-property 'etnplfl'yed in
agricnltnre, all lands actually cultivated,, or con¬

nected with, er con' "tinting to such .cultivation,
such as woud and pasture'lasds;' all alivea above
.12 years of age, us properly known and-desígna-
tefl aa plantation ¿suds;,all hor.se«, rnUlea and
oxjjjj traed as work; animal* on; a» iar^n or planta¬
tion ; all plows, carM^waguas, and implements of
husbandry used ic tho cultivation of the faun.

Cl a s." 2d will embrace property of-every Iia ci,
real and personal, and mixed, net employed in

agriculture; all nraTeatate in towna and village*,
and all other lands ia thc country that -do, not:
contribute to the (Fas in Eind j all"slaves under
12 -years of agc ; hocse servants, carpenters,'and
servants not etpployod -on tho lann,~- horses,.:
males and all other ¿tock ; colton, wool, tobacco,"'
com, and. ali other kind.f of. grain ; flour, mesJ.
bacon, lard, and a! 1 other groceries, mcrcaandii-c, -

spirit4ionrliqnor8| wino cider,'. 4e.; vsiue' of all
household furniture, agrien! taral gnd.meohan-
1cks tools not employed in the form J musical in-
"strnmonis^and all articles of íoi»:eetio -use; >

riages, wagons, ic; books, mapa, pictures, paUtt¬
ings, stationary,¡lind all, other wurka. of art;
bank steel;, or aoy other joint, stock company;,
gold and silver woiea,:.plst«"s,*jewel*, Jewelry and
watches j- gold and sil vcr coin, gold dust, gold or

silver bullion.; valúo- of money* beld abroad;
amount of all solrcot credits, bank bills, and all
other moneys used iiscunency (oxcept non-lntc-
rcst bearing Confederate Treasury notes) and not

employed* in a registend. business ; and all other
property, real, personal,.and mixed, hot partica-
ly mentioned, ar«; subject to this Tax.'

In other word 3, Tax Payer.; will- tu alic ont an.
inventory .of everything they possessed.on the
17m day of-February 1864,'that wis. valuable,
and bring it .with thurn, or sqsd it by their Agent

All property o-mod before tho 1st day-of Jan¬
uary 1862, anil aineo that time will be valued at

the valuation of 1S60, (except land, negroes, cot- t
ton and tobacco,) purchased sinde'that time, and
they will be valued, ct the price actually paid,
oxcept refugees whobavopurchased and are living
on. lands so purchased, j
11 will assess tte 3<i per cent. Tpx upon alt Pro¬

fits or ¿ales' 'made between the I7th day vi,
February lfi64 and t|tié"Ist Of July 1863, and par-
cbsFed in 18B3.- ".
I will commence-at
Edgcßcld C. IL/gçficld

Broke*Cherokee Ponds?
Hamburg,

*L. ?? rS

Ikcch leland. *

tt ~

Graniteville,

Vaucluse,
John Curry's,
Pine House,
Lott's P. 0.
J; ?. Kioh^sqp'j,
Hatcher's,'
Seijjlcr'p,
Lybrandé," ? .'

«
*

Shatt'crfjolil,
» Liberty Hill, -

«». -
i

J. Cheatharri,
Pleasant Lune,
Elton P. 0.
.J. A. Talbert,
Wbitu lionso, '.

» - '??
<i

PMward Huwle-V,
Woodlawn"*
A, Mi-rgau,
.Wiley Clover's,
Ked Hilt,

Br'S^'.. "
"" ''CS? '

. Edge ne':d cc n.
.After»which lime my bool:* will rlö.-o.
-Payers..-.rô rojniré r to'hu punctual in making
thvir" return-. Tai Payers whone-prop»riy, ex-

elusive of'bowehold -furniture, is not valued fer
more tbkn one tbuu.and dollars, viii l.e.hilled
certain exemptions, but all are required to make
their returns.

.THEOS. DHAN,
' * Assessor li'tb District.

Sept SO ,
rf. .

t
3'j ;

War Tax Again.
tWILL aiftnd st thc íoltyvring.planea to re-

ecivi!returns of th;> Ad Volotear Tax i';>r the
yrnr ijttSl f

ACondty, 34 -Oct.

'. Friday ,'SOth Sept.'
Saturday,. 1st Oct.
Tuesday, 4th " '

' Wednesday, óth
Thursday. ., fith "

Friday, ' Tth ".
Saturday, ¿th " j
Tuesday, li th .»

Wednesday, J2rh-w>
Thursday, jrtth **

Friday,^ U.bv"
SaturdaSf, 16th **

Monday, 17rb "

Tuesday, « I8th u

WvîlnesdHy, 19th-1'
Thurfday, Stlra '*"?

Frjdny,
"

21 st "

wurday,.. 22i
Monday, 2ixii "

Tuesday, ?5tu «

WedL©idny, 20th " 1

Tliurnlsj, 27th "

Friday,.
SBrurdiiy,'.
Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thur'ilay,
Friday,
Siifui><lay,
Äor.day,
Tuesday;
Wednesday.
Th urz-diy,
Friday,

28lh.»
20th C
1st Nov.
2d

'

3d -

4th "

5th «'

7th f
8rh "

9th "

llith'"
lltTi

.;A:I Tiix

A lieu Kemp's, m

J. S. Smyly's,
r>oru"ü MtKSt
Ilountrte'.; i"toTe>

: 'u ,v
W. îî. Mô'»tô's,
.Haltiwang-r's S¿<»ro,

. Islmm Cultirea.tbV,
Coleman's X Roads,
Perry's,

, U ti it t V iSt'o.«,
ítlicklcr's,'
.rttchárdsou's,
air*. Allen's,
Ur. J". U.' Heady,
Ridge, ,

Jnines'.D. Watson's,
Jlrs. Norris'
Gleorg-e Addy's,
Airs. ú¡h*ou's,~

' Qxjfliri Kiitbtrford's,
"^wnnt Willing,.
Pr. John IL Üobley^,

7ih
-8lh
l«tb
11th
12th
J3th.
14thv
l:Mh
17th
Util

TuoidnyVv 4,h
Wednesdsy, 5th
ThursQay, Otb
Friday,
Saiu.rdi^y,
i.'unddy,
Tuesday,
Wednesday,Thursday,"
Friday,
Saturday,
Monday,
Tuesday,.
V-'ud;iti*day» )i*ia .«

ITiorsdoy, '20-h .« m

Friday; 21st *
iVfl-urduy. 22d »

/Munday, 2-liii' 11

Tûcwiay, Sb-h ..

\V\dn¿.day, i&t "

iffiursday, 27th **.
'

Friday,' 28.h «j
Saturday,- "

Tax Payers will be rcquirsd 'to return their
property nnder different c«ai¿¿r, vii ;

- Clou. Ut. ,"'*,
1st. All properly ertnplriyt:il in .Apiculture..-

that is to say, all Lauds actually cu iVated, or

connected with, cr."«ontributing to such cultiva¬
tion, suchas wjod ami pasture landa.

2d. All Slaves above :twolve j ears pf age, ss

ore protferfy known as plan tats in or farm negïi-eii.
".S..All borses,mulé?, and n'xVn, used' as work
animals on A farm or plantation.

. 4. Allpiou bs, carts v-fg^na, arrj tmplemeots
of husbandry generally used in cultivating the

crop. . >

Clint StCC ¡I ll.

Thia will.embrsco preperty of «very kind, real,
personal, and mixed, notcmpluyod in agriculture.

1st, All real esitttö in ci'Í6/, towns «nd vjHagas,
and wood] nd throngbont tbn eoantry that done

not contributo to tho lax Lu Kind.

. 2d. For lands rotiled ano* slates hired, must be
returned ¿n the nfnie ef the owner, uni paid fer

by him, .

-34. All boase servant?, carpenters, hanefieraft
omi of all kinds, draymen, dny-laböter«, body-
servants, coachmen; Ae^ includingílaves i-n farms

under twslv« years of «ge.
4lh; Ilvrícf, mules, asses end jennies, cattle ol

ttie bovine rpecics, sheep, goats and switie.

otb. Cotton sud wool, tobacco^ corn, whcat¡
rve. oats, buckwheat, and all bindi of.grain,
peas/Fotároee oh hand -17tb February'1Ä64. »

I «tb. Flour, meal', sirgar, molasses, ba cnn, lord
and all other groceries.
- 7;.h. Value of household apd kitchen furniture
agricultural tonis'r and all tools of mechanics
musical' instruraen'u, oarriiiges, buggies, wagons
curta', drays, and every species of vehicles oi

wheols, not eraployed ln-'agrioulture, books, maps
'piolures. paintings, «tc,

8lh; The valoe of all shares, in any bank, bank

tjn£ compahy,-c»ni»V navigation, importing, ex

iiiertiTig, rçlegraphic, io/.Uraaec, railroad, and drj
dock companies.

Cth..Gold and silver wares and.tlate, jewclf
jewelry and watches. ,

lllth. O'dd and silver coln,"' gold dust, gold c

silver bu lion... '
_

.

'
.

: llth< Value of allHoneys held abroad, hülst "t

ex< bango on Foreign Countries, promissory note'

credits, »o!, ptryable in Foreign Conntrios.'

]2th. 'Aroount.ofall^olvent creilits, bank bill
jwid'all.oUier paper issucil aa currency, (excel
non-interest bearing Confederate treasury notei

"* ind Confederate T'ond», .whose rato of interost'

s'f%t.t less then ti per cent.
"

-, ?"

il '* tilth. AU otbor. prnperty, real, personal ai

of':- ïulie'd, not particularly named in tl^ above.

Tax Payers are required aUa to return H

profits made upon all talcs between 17th day
{february 180* WÍ f2t á«7,# ^7. ÍW£

, "B'gts.tered Tax- Payera- E ro reçue- ted to eu kc
Hur- quarterly returns for the quarter cndïbz SOFh
day o/September 18WI .

, B. C. GRIFFIN;'Assessor
; Tax in Value, J3:h CoL ©tate r

-j. gop*-21 _jtso
¿

* Commissioners cf the Poor. *

Ka. EDITORS : You wUljdoaae announce
-Da-. G. M. YARBOROUGH/

- s. r. GOODIE,
ALLEN LOTT,
.BENJ.-BETTIS, ...... .

Da..W. S. MOBLEY,
Ai candidates for Commissioners'of the Poor for
EdgcScld District at tho appeaaèhing elootich in
October next. MANY DOTERS.
.'SeptIS ; toss

I
Election Notice.

STUART HARRISON, Clerk of the Court
of General Sessions and Con,mon Plea« ,for

.Eugefield District, in pursuance of tho Act of the
Legislature in such case mada and provided,' dr.
hereby givo public notice that "aa ÉLECTION
FOR TA'S COLLECTOR for Edgelield District,
will be held on TUESDAY, the. ELEVENTH of
-October next, at the usual plates of election
throughout the District. Managers of Élections
will.toke.due notice, and goren).' themselves ac-
co'dingly.

S HARRL3GN, ç c. a. a. t i v..
Sept 1»;

"
. st'- '-

- 49.

TheJBdgefieW J'emale
COLLEGE,

AT EDGEGIELD C. H., S. C.

THE next Scholastic year of this Institution
will commence -on MONDAY, the. 3d'

OCTOBER, and' will ie1 divided into two Sos*,
sions Of-Twenty weeks each. -

TERMS PER SESSION. '..
Tuition in Collegiate Department, $5(,00

" Academic "¡ 4f,Ú0
"Primary «*?' ."..:. 3(1.00

í« French, -- 30,00
". :.ß>s :.c, including uso of instrument, 5Q,00

Contingent Foe, -.' v .' 5,00
Board, including Fuel and Lights, . 400,00-

in tic present currency, or $1? per month i:
paid in provisions at old rates* '

*'

Plantors and farmers who. send their daughters'
will bo required«o pay for their Board' in wh JIC
or in part in provisions.

. Some of the citizens of tho town havo kindly
consented to board pupils at the same rates, when
tho rooms of the Principal have bein filled!
Boarders most furnish their own towels, shoo is.

pillow casca, blankets er comforts, coverlets, kana
soap and drinking copi All the pupils aro.re¬

quested to bring their School books with them.
1'ayracnls for each Session wdl be required In
ad»ance. .

>
Rsv. M. W,'SAMS, PRISCII'ÄL.

*We will give.the following prices for the seir-

.eral.-.rtioles mentioned below, although somo/>f
these prices .aro higher than wero paid in tn is
market before the wari Buller 25c;-bacon 13(i*
lóc; pork neat Sc; tallow 13@15c;Jieof 5@8c;
mutton~50@72» per'qusr'.er ; 'flour $10. per barrel;
corn and peas SI: rwèet potatoes 50@7 j pr bush¬
el ; fowls î6@2ôo. apiece? turkeys $l,50g.$2 a

pair; syrup 50(5,75c pei gal.; salt 50@75e ptr
haskel; egg« 12ífS15c por dui;"fodder und bay
ül'.per I'JO lbs ; »odd $2 a four horse l.-.ad."

Edgefield, Aug 23 tf25

) Barter ! Barter ! ~

rnllE GRANITEVTLLE MANUTACTURINO
?JtT Company will- BARTER fer Country Pro
ducb delivered on the spot on tho f^liuwinj:
.terms, vix:

' They «Jil sett
4-1 Sheeting, Dri:l* or Csuuburg^ 12$ eta. pr. yd.
7-8 Shirting, td '< "

3,4 do, S» *.

And will allow for
Corn, 50c. per bush

Fodder, ftfleT " erf.
Fli-ur inii.-ri»s or barrels, «S7.00 " hoi
Bacon, kvg.round, and Lard, I"} H lb.
Syrup, without barrels, . -25c. " gal.
Tina c!c-n Cotton in Hagging "r Stuves 5e pr. !h

AU packages mu*í bc plainly dirged to the
(Iranitevillc ¡ú'.nuta^tufiag Company, and uiurk-
"ed wiih tte shipper!* mime UL the packages.

'WM. URLGG,Trcs't.
.?" Gran. MT'g. Co.

Granitcville", Sept 20. tf 30

" Administrator's Sale.
Br Virtue of aacrder from tba 0.-<tiaar,v, I

will sell in tho Town of H-raburg, on 3ri-
duvi the 7th' October next, tho personal egrets of

Add-on Wr.iv. d»c'd.. oonsirtit^ of ONE FINE
GOLD LEVER WATCH, one "floe Gold PEN¬
CIL CASE, enc TR CN IC containing-wearing
apparel, .dc. . »

'

ES^Tcrms made k'rrown*on dav of salo.
. LEWIS JONES, AdniVr.

g>gf.ntl9^. 3t__S°b
Sain Houston/

THIS THOROUGH -BREO STALLION w'D
stand the Fall Seasou" et Curryton abd J.

Ai Wise's plantation.
Sam Houston la a mahogany bay, 1 ô banda and

1 ; inc.bcs high, cömmniug~.*.izd, form, stamina, .tc

Prdí:i¡ec-EatiT Houston was. »ired by-William
Worthj h<è by eb>»nn»D ; Shsnnub' by the colo.-,
brate»! race horse Felrb^ Shannon's dara wm«

the celebrated TACO mare Clara FUber; Worth'«
dara WM old Flora;. Flora was a full iisior tn old
lUstun. S*ix Hon stu n'a dam was sired by.Shan¬
non ; ber dam by Belair ; gran' dam- Ly obi im-
ported Top. Gnliton. .

Sekimb tc commeneio front .this dato, apd on»?

ti::u<i tir.til*lb«,2rt¿h November.
$?itTerms, $30 tho Season; $C5 tn insure;

il to groom. H. A. tilAW.
Sept20 tf H!> '

State of South Carolina,
EDGEKIELD DIsrHiCT,

IN ORDINARY:
Y W. F. DURISOE, Enquire,"'Ordinary o'

BdgeSéld Dis«riel r
'

Wbcxeas, Sarah Kvans bath applied to me for
Letters of Administration, ou all :mi siiign'.ar.
tho sooth and' ¿batuda,' rights and credits of
M.trilnjüvuns, hste of Jb'e* District aforesaid,
de*',!'. ' *

. These Aro, therefore, tn cite and admoiii-h.'Hl;
and ai»RUp«r, the kimhrw;l and credit ra of the sab;
deceased, teche and apj^ar "before me, at.our next

Ordinary's Conrt for tho said-District, t» h« h-ddeu
at Ë-'geOêid <*ourt House,. on the otb day ot

Oct. next, to-show eiuiso, if auy, why fcc.
aaid administration ebotild uot be g.-.;ut^d.

Givcu under my band aud this day ot

Sert, in .y.vur of ou» Lord one thousand ei¿itl hun¬
dred and slxty.f.ur and in the ciguty^ninth
year of tho Indepeud< noe of'South'Carolina,

! W. F. DURISOE, O.E.i).
Sept. 27 2t_10

fi

Siate^ of South Carolina,
EDOEFIELD DISTRICT,

W' ORDINARY*

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Eùge-
fiordDietricL\\ -

Wheres;. Sarah Creed hath applied to me

for Letter* of Administration, oh all and singular
tho goods and or at tels, rights ned oredi:.< ol
Anderson Creed, lata of the District, aforesaid,
deoeased.
Those ate, therefore) to cito sud Admonish al)

and singular, tho kindred and.creditors of tho (atti
doceased, to bo and appear before me, at our nex

Ordinaix* CourVfor tl»saldDlitrlct,tobeHoldet
at V. Jgc ti eld C,mrt Honsc,- bn'tbe 8th day of Oct
next,-to show eauie^if.ony, why the said admin-
stration should not. ba granted. "

Given undor my band and seal, thia 2tlb.da?
of Sont, in the year of ons Lord ono tbousanc
eight bun.drod and» sixty-four,' and in tbs eighty
ninth year uf the Independence of S. Carolina,'

W. F. DURISOE, ois.nr

kS«pt 27
' 2t 30

For Sale,
ONE BLOODED MARE AND COLT am

jj TWO FINE SGWS AND PIG SI' T*rm
reasonable. .JAS. M. HARRISON.
Aug 3

" ' tf '- 32

Visiting Oards I
P3R salo ot tba AditrtUir Office, Laües eu

Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS.
- July 2D:.' »?. .; tf ?-0

% Bags Wanted.
j JILEAN COTTOH AND LINEN BAQB cant
V 6vW Í9? Ó«h ftt l^64iiv<riij<r.9pçë.

Candidates for iîîeleç!siÂiui-c,
Vi¿ TL lt.. COOK,

/.MAJ-''JOnS.E. BACON/ "':
J. P. MICKLER, ESQ.'
GEO. D. TILLMAN,.EPQ.-
CAPT. H. W. ADDISON,
MAJ. A. L. DEARING",
S. B. GRIFFIN; EK,. .'
'GEH. R. ft. M/DUNOVANT,

. MAJ. A. J. HAMMOND,
/COL. JOHN. HüIET,
DE. A. W. TOÚNGBL.OOD.
Wi W. ADAMS, Esq.
F. A TOWNSEND, ESQ.
CAPT. LEWIS JONES, » '.
Da. W.-D-JENNINGR, .

BET. A. W. LÍXDLEK,

Par fax Collector, j
J. N. BRISCO,

' *'

W. HVSOaJiOWAY,.
BEÍ7J. BOPER,
STARLING TUftNEE,
BRRRÏ HORNE,

k THEOS. DEAN. :
CHARGES CARTER; ': '

: Mill Nötice.
PERSONS intending to Lsro Wheat ground ai

'my Min will pie;«« have their nemes rejrU-'tared, and-days wifl ho thighed them at the time"
of registering .thoirhaines*./
i I wish every one to stato sbonc the numbsr of
bushels h» inunda to aend. , ..

^lUve yourWheat well cleaned and dry-¿jmill ia not a threshing or fanning machfcw." :

I ïnrns fcr 6oldierar families and horse turns,
not exoeeding-S Vusheh, hf.«vo,preferccee.

Persons whose names aro-' registered must, be
punctual or they will lose their place*.
.Jn'yso.. -tf so...

Burial tíases!
1; keep constantly on hand a foll stock of Walnut

and Mahogany COFFINS, Which, frbm ¿nd
after this date,.will be sold for CASH, and at
price* aa reasonable as the times Will admit o*'
The use of the HEARSE wDÏ bo charged, for

according to tho samo ratio. V ".
JOHN. M. WITT.

JSdgefleld, 8. C., Cot 19;186X ». 42

Estât» Notice. x
PERSON'S having claims against'the'E?tate of

Dr. E. Bland, dee'd., are r guested to pre¬
sent the same forthwith to ^Mr. 'James^M^Barri.'
son, who is my authorised< ¿.gent iu settling up
the business of tho Estate. _ .'...-

. R. 2. 13LAND,-Adm'x.
.Nov4 . tf ... ... -44

Notice -,
IS ffereby given that application ariU be made/

tu the Legislature ot this Seato at Us reit
Session for a «har ér of the Bath Milis. Company."
iu Ed\;eCeld District. .

Joly 13_ .' 3m ",'.' 2».

In the-Market.
ÎWILL BARTER, or pay ihè CASÏI, (new

issdej for rLOUR. BACON or CORN.
SAM/E. BOWERS, Agent

Hamburg, Angl < '.'.ff' -32
~i-:----:-

Notice.
APPLICATION wifi he ma.le at tho next .nt-,

tiog of thc Legislature of Snuth Carolina'
(o inere»Fc thc rate of Toll at.fheSspd Brfr Ferry
on the Savannah Rivet. n*artn» «itv c." A ny IM. tu.

E. R. WHAÎ LEY, Ptopri¿!...-.
May SJ If i

"

SS;

A Fine dpot of Bry Sait
F0Ä SALE CS BASTE«/

1'ITAVE on h*nd a lot superior SALT which
I wfif Barter for Corn," V, bo«t, Flour,, Bacon, .

Bitter, Etfgs. Chickens, .tc., nt-the marget price,
or trill ss!» fur Cuth a^Tor' below^ the Auyvsta
priera. JONN COLÛAN.
June 21

_ tf_? Sft^
' Navy Agent's GSice,

- AT/GÜSTA. «A.. May 34. lJSM.'-

MR. SAMUEL E. BO Yt'K KS-, Hamo-ir-, it
;my Authorized Ag«-rir in E,dgofieJd Diatrict,

fur purchasing rariphW for.Navy D'epariA"5»"t-, '

-' W. F. HOWELL, Navy Ajj'nt.
. May 31. . '2tr,

Notice.
ÎAM prepared to ?ARTER.HOMESPUN »nd - f

O.-NABTJItGS for FLOUR, .BACON, aul
WHEAT. S. E. BCr^F.iS,

Navy Agent for Edg»fii,'d l>istri«f.
Hambnrg.SO . tf23

* Notice.
APPLICATION «-¡ll be mads àt the next

Session of the Legislature of South Caroll»
na tor an Act'of incorporation of tba i£dg«fi¿ld "

Fomalc t>ollcge.
-. Sept 0 .. '_£.tá¿_23

: Notice. .

ArPLIOATIfÍN will bo made at the n»sx»
Se^iou nf the Kc^i-Uture to Ineorporato

(Too'd H.po Baptist Church.JAMEi» ADAMS, Doaoon.
Spj.t 0 SuiMi

Y/anted
TWO rTNE. MILCH COWS WITH- VOTjyc»

CALVES, hy the 17th bf t^ia month, lo be
narü for in Board at ibu old rift s.

.
.. M. W. cAM«.

EJ-eileld C. H., Sept'« >

Good Sugar for Bacon !
WILL BARTER gond brown' -SUGAR for
BACON-1 pound ot-Jitter, for . 2 ponndtof

Bacon- A- A. GLOVER.
Au^^v .. ?'?.' J ^ ; .?* ..

Gross Pork Wanted,
1'W ILL' Barter SALT f-r GßOitS PORK at

'

the rete of trto pounds, tait tor one bf Grosa
PoYs.r A. A. GLOVKii..'-
' Au-?-t ". \ 'tr. ?.j .

!

- Notico. -

. ':.
-ÄTOTICB IS UF.REr.l* G.'V UN thnt ar-pllça-
i^j ti..n*i"l ho rr.:idc-to tl o LcjjiMpturo 'at Its
noxt aitiioK to'br>o>n« Kslete, of Rndi K-her>'
e.1t«. decM", liable to eacheul. »e¡>i'cd*¡ii*w¿ .mol.S-
cr Netly Partain, and bi* bro.vher Jacob Eib«r-
'edge. ?

%

Aug23_L_Sm!_S7."
4>ircct~Ittj¿ríailí«Ji fcom Sasiaue
RIO COFFEE, PORTO RICO SUGAR, SO¬

DA, ¿c. 'For salo by
, -<i. E.^OWBBS, Agent.

. Kambnre, Sept ó, » }f, :-7_^
A<iM^trator*B Notice.
ALL arsons Indsbttd tó th«. Bs&to of Wm.

Toney, dee'd, will pay tb« snare without dclej,
»nd those having elfiime agalnrt said Bstafe are

trotlocdto tnto thew In proartly attested, to

I>r..J. B. Cqirtney, Agrnt for tba Adauflutrator,
forthtrUh, as we desire to eloee up the Estate aa

soon as possible; *

^ ¿fäfa
ly* '

Soldiers' Claims.
"WTfTE bave on haad ikfaw "quires of Blsahs for
W obtalnlnc decodsttd '-Sobtlara-'-Claima airainst
the Góycrnmea. AD\"ERTI$ER OFFICE.

July 20 ; 'f y_20

i
Barter ! :

AY4LL BARTER VAHNS FOR FLOUR-
from one barrel up. ...'.. ^

? SAM. E. B0W2RS. "

irainhurg,.july 5 ^ ¿g
Notica

ALL paraons bn-vio» elaíma »g»irst the Estate
of.F. M., Coleroan» doo'd, ar« notified -to

! render them lp, properly attaatcd, witho'ot delay,
;.a=d Uosc indebted to taid Estate 'are requfpted
j to 'ettienp. J. D.AY, ¿dáior.
Ill SeptaO '/Ö9-


